
Cit!JH'ld(• 

MAURO MILA, CITYWIDE GERMAN SHEPHERDS 
Kettleby, ON, (30 min North of Toronto) 

Phone Number: 

Emai l: 

Website: 

416-565-6507 

contact@citywidcgcrmanshephcrds.com 

www.citywidegermanshepherds.com 

NON-BREEDING SALES CONTRACT 

GERMAN SHEPHERD: 

MALE: FEMALE: CALL NAME: _______ _ 

REGISTERED NAME OF DOG: 

COLOUR: _____ _ DATE OF BIRTH OF DOG: ______ _ 

LITTER REGISTRATION# ________ _ YES __ NO __ 
C.K.C.# _______________ _ 

MICROCHIP# __________ _ 

SIRE NAME AND REGISTRATION 
# ________________ _ 

DAME NAME AND REGISTRATION 
# __________________ _ 

AND; WHEREAS (Buyer) ______ _____________ _ 

(PRINT NAME) 

Hereinafter called the Buyer is desirous of purchasing the animal described above; for the sum 
of 

s ____ _ DEPOSIT RECIEVED $. ___ _ DATE:. ____ _ 

BALAi~CE DUE WHEN THE PUPPY GOES HOME: S. ___ DATE: _ _ __ _ 

ALL SALES A.RE FINAL 



Definition: Date of Purchase means the day when the Jent deposit on dog is recefved and cashed. Date of 
uwnenhip metll&J the day when the p,urluuo-pich the dog up from the ~-ardor. 

Undo- the following warranties and conditions and 110 olho- warranliD or cc11ditions eit/,er erprased or implied. 
Our guarantees on all Gm,ian Sl,eplrerd dogdpuppies, which ha1ir bttn purrluuedfrom us, are: 

I. Re,isl,wllo,,: Thal the above dcscnl,c,d dog is purcbrc:d and rcgistc:rcd with the C.K.C. md the ~ti~n 
pa11= for the said dog will be fonl-.rdcd to the Buyer within 180 days from the dale of ownenhrp of satd 
dog. 

2. llllfeDes: Should you have proof that your Gc:nrum Shepherd dies or becomes aipplcd by distempcr,_or 
Parvovirus wilhill the time lhe dog was protcdcd by vaccination lhrougb us, rclUm lhc C.K.C. paper.; with 
proof from a registered Vl:tcrinarian oflhc illness, and '\\-C will replace the dog with n new puppy/dog of our 
choice at no charge from the first available liUcr. Thcrcafter, we .n:scrve the right to have our own 
registered veterinarian provide an opinion n:garding the dog's illness or cause of death. Should these 
opinions differ, the opinion of our veterinarian shall govern. We vaccinate oor puppies with the cum:nt 
inoculations advised by lhe D.V.M. Our German Shepherd pups are C.K.C. regislercd, microchipped. have 
!heir lint shots, and have been de-wormed. 

3. Your Gu.NIii« wltffl aopti,rg • 6-o Slrepl,ertl p,q,Pf: All animals are warranted lo be in good 
physical and mental bcallh at the time of sale. Our puppies are guaranteed against genetic diseases, 
including hip dysplasia for a period of 24 months from birth. As. rcscudi cootinucs to imcovcr new 
information concerning dysplasia and its causes, it appears that environmental factors as well as geoetic 
predisposition continue to play a role in lhc condition. Therefore, in addition to the efforts of the breeder to 
prevent this cooditioo, it is important for the individual dog owner to guard against canine obesity, to 
cmplOY suitable exercise, and stay informed as to new discoveries in die prevention of this condition. The 
dog bas to be in good physical condition and a vet certification is nccdcd regarding vaccination. This 
guarantee becomes null and void if a vet as designated by Citywide verifies that Ibis dog was mislreatal. 

4. Nott-Brttm11g & W11hw: Purchaser/owner provides personal guarantee that this animal will not be used 
for breeding purposes. All puppies are sold under a C.K.C. and non-breeding agrcernenl This agreement 
can be waived by vender only, if: 

A) The dog is at least25 months ofage, x-rayed and certified clear of hip dysplasia by the OFA. 
B) The dog bad been lanpcrBmt:Dl tested, is SOl11ld, in good beahb and free of communicable diseases, 

bemiitary faults SIIIDda.rd for the German Sbepbcnl. 
C) The dog bas finished as a champion in conformation or the dog is holding a womng title. 

5. Purrluuer/OwJra lftUTll1IJs: To mainlain preventative care of puppy/dog in regards to hip dysplasia such 
as proper nutrition (including avoiding excessive nutrition). proper exen:ise, and preventing stress injuries 
(i.e. Not allowing puppy/dog to jwnp from heights taller than itself at the shoulder unbl at least J 6 months 
of age.) The Purchaser/Owner is deemed to have been giveo advice by the vendcr to obtain proper pet 
medical insurance. Failure to do so is the fault of the Purchaser/Owner alone. 

6. Sheltn: Purchaser/Owner agrees that lhc puppy/dog will i:cside at the home of the Owner, to take good 
and reasonable care, feed and house dog properly, keep inoculations current, to keep dog conblined in 
kennel rnos or fenced yards of adequate height and security and NOT to tic out dog or all to nm at large. 
No dog or puppy, which was purchased from us, can be held on a chain. An adequate qwum must be 
provided. (We, the vendor, reserve lhe right to inspect the condition of the dog at any time that our 
guarantee is in effect. Refusal to allow such inspection nullifies the wmranty. 
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7. U: the Pun:baser/Owner decides to sell or place the dog. the Seller will be advised immediately and will be 
111ven first opponunity to obtain the dog. The Pun:baser/Owner will keep the Seller informed of my 
changes of address and phone number at all times. 

8. Failure to comply with all aspects of this contract renders all guarantees null and void and seller bas the 
unilateral right to assume owner..bip of the animal. 

9. BE IT KNOWN TO ALL PARTIES ENTERING INTO nns CONTRACT THAT IT IS A LEGALLY 
B~~G DOCUMENT. In the event of any breach of this agreement that cannot be resolved to sellers 
sansfilction. legal action will be pursued by the Sellers. ~baser/Owners shall be accountable for ill 
co~ costs and legal fees assumed by both parties in any claim resolved in accordance with the Vendor· s 
claims. In the case of SPCA or other animal welfare agencies seizing the dog due to cruelty. neglect. 
abandonment. the Seller retains the right to reclaim dog to care for and rehabilitate. 

10. ;:Return Policy - Purchaser/Owner will be reimbursed. 30% of the purchase 
price up to the age of 6 1110nths old and 20% of the purchase price fr0111 6 
months old to 12 months old. OVer 12 1110nth8 old, the refund UKJUDt will 
be negotiated between the breeder and the purchaser/owner. l:n the event 
that the breeder cannot acconaaodate the return policy due to an abundance 
of puppy .inventory, the purchaser/owner will have the right to personally 
rehcme the puppy at his/her own expense gj.ven the breeder approves the 
proposed buyers. 

LIMITATIO~s A,"ffi DISCLAll\JERS: 
A. This contract applies solely to the original puppy owner and' is non-transferable. The Seller retains the right 

to refund the purchase price of the puppy in lieu of providing a replacement. 
B. Under no circumstances will the Seller be responsible for m type of veterinarian costs. tests. e.itamS. 

medical treatments. medications or supplements. In addition. the Seller will not be responst'ble for any 
transportation charges of any kind at any time. 

C. If the Purchaser/OWner suspects that the dog possesses any problems. health issues or disqualifying faults 
stated above and covered \mder this wammty. the Seller must be notified immediately. 

D. lftbe do2 is bred before 24 months of a2e. either intended or accidental. all wammties are void. 
E. Replacement Agreement: In the event that a dog must be replaced. the Seller will replace the dog as soon 

as posst"ble ,vith a puppy of equal or greater value to the ori!JDSl do~ at the time of the original purchase. 
Such puppy to be chosen at the sole discretion of the vendor. The animal to be replaced must be retumed 
to the Seller and all replacements are final. Ille animal must be returned in good physical condition. have a 
complete and cwrent veterinarian's health 1-ecord and all registration paperwod. sho,ving proper transfer of 
ownership back to the Seller nmst be accompanied with the retumed dog. N.B. 111 lie11 of rewn1i11g the 
m1f111al, the Buyer mcry· choose to keep the m1i111al, p1YJ\ide proof of SJJ<I)" or neuter of tlie orlgl11al animal 
mid tl1e11 recefre a credit of½ of the p111Y"l1ase price ro,rards a replace111e11t mlimal. All replacements are 
fi11al. 

F. If any provision of this agreement is or becomes void or unenforceable by force or operation of law. the 
other provisions shall remain valid and enforceable. 

G. All agreements made are contained in this contract. There are no additional agreements intended O{ 

implied. In the event of dispute. Ontario shall have jurisdiction. 
H. The Vendor has the express permission of the Purchaser/Owner to disclose information to third parties 

regarding the animal and/or the Purchaser/Owner. as the Vendor deems appropriate and necessacy. 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
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Wherefore the above named Seller and Buyer have eucuted the foregoing contract of sale at 
North York, Ontario; 
DATE: _________ _ 

BUYER: (PLEASE PRINT): _________________ _ 

SIGNATURE: 

HOME ADDRESS: 

EMAIL ADDRESS: 

HOME PHONE# __________ _ 

CELL# ________ _ 

SELLER: MAURO MILA, CITYWIDE GERMAN SHEPHERDS 

SIGNATURE: 
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